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In the event of e-filing intending bidder may download the tender document from the website http://wbtenders.gov.in directly by the help of Digital Signature Certificate & documented through e-filling. 

Both Technical Bid and Financial Bid should be submitted online concurrently duly digitally signed in the Website http://wbtenders.gov.in as per time schedule stated below, 3) 

ene ee e te pre spe chee erdene te b considered onty if the lenderer qualities in the Technical Bld and the tenderer is found eigble ty the Tender Inviting Authority. The ist of quelified tenderers 
vl be displayed in the website on the schedule date and time. 

5 Participation Charge and EMOFor al bidders recuired to submit the requisite Participation Charge (non rofundable) have to be dopositod in AVIC No 5242010005831, Bangiya Gramin Vikash Bank, 
tahar Branch FSCPuNBOR REBGE hrough NEFTIRTGS in favour of the s NO ITAHAR GPOWN FUND' from 24.01.2023 to 03.02.2023 at 10.00 am to 4.00 pm and uploading through eflling. 
Necessary cost of the Earmest Money (EMD)hould be depoited through DEMAND DRAFT issued from any nationlizod bank in favour of the "PRODHAN, ITAHAR GRAM PANCHAYAT" and also to be 
documented through e-fling. The original Demand Draft against earnest money (EMD) should be submitted to the office of the the undersigned in sealed cover on 03.02.2023 at 12.00 noon to 4.0o 
pm. NIT NO, Serial No, NIT Date, Demand Draft No and Demand Draft amount should be written on the sealed cover. 

Information to bidders: 

Particulars Date&Time 
Date of uploading of NleT & Tender Documents (Online) - Publishing 

date 24/01/2023 at 11:00 AM 

Documents download Start date (Online) 24/01/2023 at 11:00 AM 

Prequalification, Technical and Financial Bid submission starting date 

Online) 
|Documents downioad closing date (Online) 

Prequaliication, Technical and Financial Bid submission closing date 

(Online) 
Date of Opening of Prequalification Proposals&Technical Proposal 
(Online) 
Date of uploading list of Technically Qualified Bidder 
Date of Opening of financial bid (Online) 

24/01/2023 at 11:00 AM 

02/02/2023 at 04:00 PM 

02/02/2023 at 04:00 PM 

06/02/2023 at 11:00 AM 

to be informed later 

to be informed later 

Prodhan 
Prodhan 

Itarasak erats Pañcnayashayat 
lahar. eranenialpur, 
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Annexure-B Condfdons:-
Bidders must upload self-attested photocopies of valid GST registration Certificate, last three years Income Tax Return with PAN Card, Profession Tax Registration Certificate with cure challan(2022-23) and Trade Registration Certificatelicense(2022-23). 
Bidders must submit Credential in simäar nature of work in between the last three financial years (i.e on or after 01/04/2019 of work completion date) . 

in case of bidtender emanating from cartelization of bidders, entire tender process will be cancelled. 
The bidders will have to show or submit original testimonials after the opening technical bid if asked by the tender inviting authority. 

5. Rate offered by a bidder in a particular Tender shal be treated as final and subsequent negotiation with that bidder for change in price shall not be allowed. 
6. No special preferences in respect of Eamest Money. Security Deposit etc. will be given to any Cooperative Society/Govermment owned Companry/Govemment Undertaking/Corporation/ Engineering Cooperatve etc. In other words, al participating Bidders will be treated on equal basis only and no favourable/special considerations will be accorded to any bidders. 
7. 

Paroon NDEr dde auired to submit the requists Participation Charge inon refundabie) have to be dopositad in AC Ho 5242010005831, Bangira Gramin Vikash Bank 
tahar Branc.1GNORRecB houh NEETIRTS in favour of the NO ITAHARGP OWN UND' rom 24.01.2023 to 03.02.2023 at 10.00 am to 4.00 pm and uploading through e lin Necessy costof the Earnest Money (EMD) should be deposited through DEMAND DRAFT issued from any nationlized bank in favour of the "PRODHAN, ITAHAR GRAM PANCHAYAT and also to be 
documeted throughe n The original Demand Draft against eamest money (EMD) should bo submittod to the office of the the undersigned in sealed cover on 03.02.2023 at 1200 noon to 4.00 
pm. NIT NO, Serial No, NIT Date, Demand Draft No and Demand Draft amount should be written on the sealed cover. 

Sacoesst ider (s) w have to odge security depoeit (10% of the total value of the work as quoted by him) deducted from every running paymet (not exceeding three inctuding the Final bil) made and wil be 8. 
released 6 morths in case of Building. Cuvert and Concrete Roads and 3 months in all other cases from the date of payment. 

GST, TDS and Labour Cess wil be deducted as per existing rates fixed by the respective department of the Govemment 
10. Ste vist may be done by the bididers at their own cost. 

11. Eroneous or incomplete e-Tender will be summmarily rejected without assigning any reason whatsoever. 

9. 

12. Successhul Bidder wil have to exeaute a formal contract on a Non-Judicial Stamp paper within seven days from the receipt of "Letter of Acceptance" with the Gram Panchayat wherein the desciption, specifcation guartiy, date of compleion of work, other mandatory conditions and ESMF (Environmental and Social Management Framework) issues shll be detailed. Failure to execute the contract will lead to automatic 
cancellaton of the bid. 

13. Quoted rate shal be inchusive of al charges including royalty, GST, tools charges, transportation etc. 

14. Register Partnership Deed in case of partnership fim has to be submitted. The company shall furnish the Article of Association ans Memorandum. Where an individual persion holds a digital certificate in his own 
name duly issued to him against the comparny or the firm of which he happens to be a director or partner, such individual persion shall where uploading any tender for on behalf of the company or fim invariablely 
upload a copy of register power of attomeyshowing clear authorisation in his favour, by the rest of the director of such company or the partner of such fim to upload such tender( non statutary document) 

15. Joint venture will nat be alliowed. 

16. Payment will be made as and when fund is available from the concemed source. No claim for whatsever for R.A. Bil payment. Only final Bill will be paid for this work. Contructors are requested to quote their rate 

accordingy. 
17. During security ift comes to notice of the tender inviting authority that the credential or any other paper found incorect/ manufacture/ fabricated, that bidder would not be allowd to participate in the tender and the 

applicafion wil be rejec without any prejudice. 

18. The contructors responsibility to keep the road open to all kind of traffic duribng the execution of work. No claim whats so ever will be entertain for idle labour, establishment cost of hire and labor charges of tools 
and plarts and any urwanded incidance etc. at any circumstances. 

19. Time is the essence of contruct. The successfully contructor must start thee work within seven days from the date of signing of agreement/ contruct failing which the undersigned may cancelled the work order and 
contruct and forfit the eamest money. The work should be completed within the prescribed time. No extention of time will be allowed accepted in special cases if it is found that the delay caused due to such reason 
which is beyond the control of the contructur and on the issue wheather any reason is beyond the control of the contructor, the decision of the undersigned shall be final. 

20. A penaty of 1% (One percet) of the value of the work may be imposed on per day of delay. 

21. Hduring execution of work it is found that the progress of work is very slow and the contructor failed to speed up the work even after repeated reminders and the work is going to be delaid unnecessarily due to faut 
on the part of the contructor and/ or the quaity of work is not as per the plan and estimate and the contructor does not make required rectification after being so instructed, the work order and contruct shal;! be 
cancelled, the eamest money shall be forfited, the contructor may be black listed and claim of payment of work already executed before such termination, may not be considered or entertained. 

22. In case of such mid-term termination of the work order and contruct at, the undersigned may also proceed to get the balance work completed by engaging other contructos's agencies or departmentaly. The excess 

expenditure if any. due to such a step would be recoverable from the unpaid bills of the defaulting contructor, if claim of such bils has not been forfitted at the time of termination of work order and contruct as 
mentoned at point be above. 
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De sred to submi rate anaysis for tems where the quated rate are either below or above 5% than the estimated cost. Such bids may also be considered as null and void if there is a reason to beive 

hebidder have formed a cartel and rates have been manupulated, unbalanced or unreasonable 
pency sbmi test report of materials f required:- A) Compressve strength of cement B) Gradirg of sand (sieveanalysis), c) Crushing strength of stone chips. 

he undersigned s not bound to accept the lowest tender and reserves the right to acoept or reject any or all tenders. as the case may be without assigning any reason whatsoever 
Coneuctor shoutd meintan Covid-19 precotion (Social distance mask sanitizer etc) at work place as per govt norms and no cdaim will be entertained for such type of expenditure incurred by the coniructor. 

For the successful Bidders if the acoepted bid value is 80% or less of the amount put to Tender than the additionai performance security 10% of Tender Amount shall be deposited in the form of Bank Garuantee 

rom sny schedule bank before issuance of the Work Order. H the Bidder faits to submit the additional performance security within 7 working days from the date of issue of Letter of ACceptance. his/er eanest 

oney will be forfeited and other necessaruy action as per NieT like Black listing of the Constructor etc may be taken 

Prodhan 
tahar GramPanchayat 

täha"Utar Oinajpur, 

Date 24/01/2023 
Memo No 1- 27/1(9/tGP/2023 

Copy fonwarded for Informaton and wide publication to: 

1) The S.D.o, Reiganj Sub-Division, Utter Dinajpur 
2) The D.PR.D.O,Kamojora, Uttar Dinajpur 
3) The B.D.O, tahar Development Block, Uttar Dinajpur. 
4) The District Co-ordinator, ISGPP-11, Kemojora, Uttar Dinajpur 
5)-Tender Webslte : www.wbtenders gov.in 

6) Website of Utter Dinajpur Zille Partshad. 
7) Local Daly News Paper 

8) The Librerain, tahar Bandhab pally Sahar Library.tahar, Uttar Dinajpur 
9) Notioe Board of ltahar G.P. Prodhan 

ltaha N Paaaya 
ita Mahat jar DirinjaP 
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